
 SPRING VINTAGE and COLLECTABLES AUCTION 

GIPPSLAND AUCTION HOUSE 

174 Argyle St Traralgon  

 

SUNDAY    NOV 3     START 10am 

 

Collectables English biscuit barrels, Sadler tea pot and sugar bowl, Boyd egg cups, green Carnival glass 

goblets, collectable Steiff  rough rider bear with certificate in original box, set of 3 Royal Doulton display 

plates, novelty silver vestas,  English trios including Shelley and Royal Albert, Green Genie bottle,  

framed signed cricket, footy and race car prints, pair Spelter horse statues, Mary and baby Jesus statue, French 

revolution dome clock and  2 other German dome clocks, marble pre Victorian mantle clock, Royal Doulton 

horse and carriage scene vase and rustic English scene bowl, pair Victorian hand painted vases, Japanese 

Satsuma tea set, 3pc cream  Belleek heart bowl set, Ned Kelly hand painted replica rifle sheath wall hanging, 

Fenton basket and shoe, dog and horse statues, Franklin Mint cat figurines, elephants,  large Impala bronze 

statue, Grosvenor cutlery set in timber box, Royal Albert Sweet Violets tea set for 6, Balmoral whiskey jug, 

Churchill blue and white Oriental design dinner set, Japanese fine wooden tea set, Myott dinner set, Colclough 

part dinner set with tea pot, crystal lamp, crystal cruet set, very old Staffordshire statuette, set of 5 bakelite herb 

cannisters, Empire water jug and bowl set, silver tea service and tray, Sheffield butter knives in original box,   

assorted painted signed ponies, Indigenous pottery and paintings, Royal Doulton and Albert lady statuettes,  

Goebel statues, Swarovski crystal, toby jugs and large German stein,  Chinese ornate vases and statues, Aynsley 

china, large crystal vases and decanters some Stuart, crystal perfume bottle, lolly jar and water and wine 

glasses,  Murano and art glass, Victorian Oil lamp, Wedgwood royalty plates-Charles and Diana and Queens 

Silver Jubilee, Wedgwood vase and trinket bowl,  Wedgwood Christmas plates unopened in boxes, Grindley 

dinner set for 12, punch bowl set, set Royal Doulton baseball plates, Avon duck bottles,  Ship captain’s clock, 

tins, dolls, Charlie and Police bears, model cars and trucks, large Sterling Silver tray, Silver tea service, 

Collectable cards, collection of vintage The Post magazines, railway wall clock, Michael Jackson signed prints 

and records, timber stacking dolls, carriage clocks, French face powder box, deco lustre vases, 8 Reader’s 

Digest boxed LP record sets, set of 5 Royal Doulton American baseball display plates, set of timber chess 

pieces and miniature deco travel chess, 2 boxes of assorted nationality dolls, miniature cello sets, Balmoral 

whiskey jug and pink English milk jug, ship decanter, Beetles memorabilia-pictures from “A Hard Days night”, 

cards and booklets, video and cassette tapes, boxed Elvis LP record set,  

Deco naked lady lamp, shadow box of mini vases, LP records, Deco desktop writing set, Albert Namajira print, 

model cars- match box and vintage models, Franklin Mint Precision models-The Agajanian Special  and 1960 

Mercedes Benz 300SL Roadstar,  Ayrton senna racing car,  Dinky army tank, model aeroplane, owl figurine, 

box of Barbie and vintage dolls, carved timber and marble chess set, repo wash stand with English bowl and 

water jug, large timber ship model, vintage teddy bear and fox, basket of lace doilies, brass horse and horse and 

carriage,  Victorian tiles, Roma slides, Indigenous painted shell, small powder box with mother of pearl, sewing 

basket of swap cards and playing cards, old Minolta, Pentax and Olympus cameras and zoom lenses, box of 

assorted novelty match boxes, Michael Jackson framed prints one signed, signed framed footy prints-Lance 

Franklin, Chris Judd, James Hird, Matthew Richardson, 2011 Brownlow medalist Dane Swan Ltd edition print, 

old movie posters, bundle of “The Post” Magazines from the 60’s 

 

Vintage wares- oil cans, mini apprentice’s chest of draws, music sheets, box vintage children’s novels and 11 

annual film star books, 1950 little wonder book-The Tortoise and the Hare, 1956 Oympic Games Final Football 

and closing ceremony program, Very old recipe book, Hanimex slide viewer, weights, sets of forks and spoons, 

original calico sugar bag, assorted tins, lighters and cigarette tins, Kingsley record player, school suitcases,   

Singer sewing machine, Mitutoyo engineering tools, court jester door stop, box cameras, slides of Australian 

bush scenes, mincers, Sunbeam mix master, 

 



Vintage Tools- Sheffield and Canadian saws, carpenter’s tools, tape measures and rulers, Stanley and Pope 

wood planes, 2 spoke shaves, bow saw, soldering irons, 

 

Stamps Black Caviar proof stamp folder, Australian Bicentennial heritage in stamps book-The First 

Australians,  albums of mixed stamps, Australian year stamp books-1987, 90 and 93 

 

Coins Special edition Kangaroo series 3 coin proof set-Artists in Color, $1 proof coin 1984 first issue, Wild 

life in need Siberian tiger $1 silver proof coin, Danger series-Funnel web silver proof coin, 10 dollar silver 

proof coin-Commonwealth Games Brisbane, 1988 $10 silver unc coin, 1988 $5 proof coin,  unopened 

wrapped in paper 1c, 2c and 20c coins, assorted 50c unc coins,  

assorted pennies,  

 

Notes  1952 Coombs and Wilson 5 pound note and 1961 Armitage and McFarlane 5 pound note both in very 

good condition,  10 pound note, one pound note, ten shilling mule note, old paper one, two, five, ten, twenty 

and fifty dollar notes, commemorative Indigenous AA 10 dollar note, Commonwealth of Australia $10 note,  

 

Jewelry new watches- Charles Raymond and Beverley Hills Polo Club, diamond rings, garnet and diamond 

ring, gold signet ring, rose gold pendant with pink stone, pearl and gold earrings, diamond earrings, 

freshwater pearl bracelet, long 9ct gold necklace, sterling silver necklace and padlock bracelet, opal pendant 

necklace, assorted brooches one marquesite, silver and gold tone pocket watch,  

 

General  2 boom boxes, violin and guitars, 2 small amplifiers, fishing rods and reels, Dragon army tank 

model kit, jewelry boxes, pair carved mahogany plant stands, board games, boxes of jigsaw puzzles, assorted 

playing cards, barometer, assorted pocket knives, set small binoculars, long stitch and tapestry pictures with 

accessories, large glass water canister with handle,  

 

automatic motor bike and trailer with low mileage, 

 

And much much more 

 

For further information contact Paul on 51762099   

    

Viewing: Friday NOV 1, 9am - 5pm, Saturday NOV 2, 9am –2pm  and Sun from 8 am 

 


